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to his place and traded. Many co ”*7. J8charges that amounted to their thick-and-thln supporters. M • money,, ■n p djL£lv under Govern--------------7T~Z „r Railway» for the European and North American the place in a hollow cedar log where she

traded elsewhere; there was no com- m ™««ng «^rnment found it neces- Maher referred to the Item tor public andIpwvrrtOM'directly^ 0000^1*0^™ , Thrce Hundred Mile. of Railway. by Nfr> Goodwllli to the line of . p . The woman was taken
pulsion. It Is true, some of the receipts I noth Kr. u _ulte „ much time In buildings, and to report of Committee on ™c***ua™ ,, f corrUnt practice, The Government Railway Bill is a the New Brunswick & Canada Hallway, y‘ A ,
were in the hands o[ his clerk. ^ sayy them. The Chief Commis- Accounts in reference to the outlay about proper, pro■ of the , , , AWeei1on- and thence by a branch or extension to to the Police Office, and,
large portion of these people cannot sionerls the chief alms giver of the Go- Legislative Buildings. There were too ^bJ^ly® a e P and °*?ngerous cumlirous scheme, and very J the Town of SL Stephen, the latter being was too ill to be left in
read or write, and the receipts were sio tb Every thing from Ktllam to many oil cloths and carpets providMl.aml pcople^repr^ t t . ^ da = able in many respects. Instead of mdi- a continuation oi the first mentioned station house, she was placed under care
Kff ss îs ïïu-î-ïï; s “œ-eAîrïï'-oS:) sass <ss svss »»,»,, «%.**«%»„„*,«. r w » »
Blanchard circulating slanderous statc' , has become too apparent, and and he could not see where the carpets Hon. Mr. Stevenson presented the petl- j aided it would have been simpl York and Northumberland to some point own house. She said she belonged to

z jZi2Z2&Ü$<£3&:,.
Still he courted ln«u“y’thte strewn should go through the mem- Hon Mr Tibbets, from Committee, re- of land In St. Stephen. . probation of the Executive. Then the p gQ a raUway ln continuation of the same states that the birth was premature and

would brand him as a slanderer. îoLnt —he detiares he is.buthe hasnot ’ Mr. itUi’nson introduced a bill to con- way ; Humphrey offered a petition from Le far ^yc,. not to bring any unwhole- frQm the head of Grand Lake until It In- She concealed it until yesterday when
Fredericton, March 12. I nroved’it. Whenever a member of the flrm tbc articles of agreement between Thomas KeloV and others asking for a pressure of this kind on railway tersects the Intercolonial at some point gbe wcnt ont to hide the body. This

The following bills were committed and Hi jnt h, attacked, He turns his eyes Lh W tern Extension and the E.&N. bridge over the Memranmook ^*T<:r' p . «lwavs too fast in Weldford Parish, Kent. , morning Coroner Rigby empanelled a
passed : To enable the Established Church ^tvheer™ney General, who acts as wet ^Railway Company of Maine,, and for whichiwas ruled Ont of order and not ac- projectors, as they are «Iways too fast From a point at or nearWarn It Station * vlewed tbP body and then ad
of Scotland to elect from 5 to 12 trustees for the whole concern, and flies at other purpoSes; Mr. Butler, a bill to in cepted. a ,n without it. We sincerely hope the House on tlieF^cdericton Branch Railway to the j y Monday after-
instead of 12 as at nresent: to limit the I rescue. Mr. Goudhfelt proud pnrnoriltc the Newcastle Railway Com- Hon. Mr. King committed a bill to in- ■ . . -«ppQgîf» Qf striking out mouth of the Oromocto River, or to a Mourned the inquest until 3 yduration of the Assorting Boom Bill on lf th^°0ppogltlon; Defeated they might L^. Mr. McPherson, a blU to amend corporate the Alnmni Society ofMomitl wil 3 ^ ^ fche com„ point on the St. John at or ndar the Court L00Ili Dr. Christie wül make a post
Bartholemew River to ten years -, to in- Le but not conquered. the Summary Conviction LaW ; Mr. Har- Allison Wesleyan College, Mr. Butle this clause. ,* vp_rfl House ofSunbutÿ Comity. the I mortem examination in the meanwhile,
corporate Campobello Mill, Manufacturé Fredericton, March 13. rlson, a bill to vest in the Trustees of the choir. Agreed to.: ^ Hfg .. mencement of roads widiin nv y Frdm P p„$i.vftv The girl will be arraigned, on.a charge of

Mr. wedderburn committed the High- G gainst the that should ~»*g**2B Station" conecaiing the birth, before Justice Tap-
" totocoroMatoChamcook Wharf Co. land Park bill, Mr..Adamii In the ehaR^ CJP™an, ^ b b y ^ ytionflrom bill to divide Sussex Parish. years. Three hundred miles of railway 1 From st. Martina, at Qiyico Harbor, lcy this aftcrnoon or Monday,
to incorporateMarch lg He explained that It was loenablea ndm- title ofcemmianas, aiso^ that Mr. Landrycommlttedablll toaothorlze within flye Thig means the in- thrPUgh Upham and Hampton Parishes1

1 n a uin ! her ot gentlemen to purchase a I-ewtetn i.mla In those Farlebes maybe C immissloners to prepare a list of Shedl , , nnfinf) 161.500 000 for I to some point on the European & NorthThe St. George Pleasnto Groundb 11 and ln6the vicinity of Long and ^ aceketors for 1874.P The bill provld.s vestment of *7» rtSOO.^or (QoVernment) Railway at or
was committed. On motion of Mr. Seely Lakes, in Portland, and give a portion of tola, bastardv and trial of charges that three Commissioners are to be ap- the Province end$6,000,000 for the pro near yampton Station. . .fifty Instead of thirty ptid-up shares have ltto thgpublicasa park, and another for rel g t rdy p0inted by the Government who shall jectors! Has New Brunswick got so From Cape Tormentlne to some point Leagu ___ The
to be subscribed before organizing. Lhurch and school purposes, reserving I liinmltted e bUl to In- take the llat.pf 1872 afid revise It, a^r K; . m„„pVfor investmentlnrailways? on the Intercofonlal Railway to the west- necessary business was transacted. The
Passed. . the remainder for sale in lots for -orDO«te the New Brunswick Reel Estate notifying persons who Inay desire to add much money ■ pmnloved ward of the Mleseqnâsh River. - country dktrlcts were all represented.
The bill extending the penalties to Satur ban residences, $6,000 to be laid out on =orP?ra „d'in^wteent Society, Mr. to orst *k?off names bpidvertlsement ln Can the moneynot be bettor employed Fl0m a point at or near PetUcodlacj Tfae offlcers eIected for the ensuing year

day In cases of selling spirituous liquors lmprovements within five years, and toe Bu l g a Mo»Ü vr Acadien, and one other pa- otilerwise? Tf we put all our money station on the European & North Ameri- foUows • President, R. T. Babbitt'
ln SL John was agreed to. property to be exempted from taxation «tom» contended the bill per in the County. Mr. Landry explained ” rai]w-va what ,m build the fad- éàn (Government) RaUway to Elgin Cor- «-re as follows • “ 1 “ ’

A bin to repeal the act to enable Vic- J^ ^enty-one years. The Tow»Coun- = Mr;d reDOrted on by the Corporation that .he Revisors of 1872 had neglected »to railways wh^ wm ° Uer, Albert County. „ . Gagetown, Q. C. ; Vice-President, John
toria to give aid to the N. B. Railway Lu petitio)is ln favor of the bill. At | shomd be reyirte 3 Crawford’s as- to mate a list and they had similarly ne- tones, etc., to make the railways pay From Rtci,ibUcto, Kent County, to Flewelllng, Clifton-, Jos. Donald, M.P.P.,
Company was committed and passed. own request Robert L. Hazen s name wa ■ . ’ . ’ ,n‘ rigbt he with- glected to make up a list for 1878. The -pile Government scheme contemplates gome po|nt on the Intercolonial In Weis- Duffer|n. Edward McCarthy,"'Moncton ;
The blU relating to Fredericton Assess gtrùck ftx)m tbe bm, which was then obketion The bill was agreed Sectors will have to vote on the list of . . the revenue anrplus, the proceeds ford ln the same County. tA w S Locale Chatham; Robt. Law,
ment committed, aad aher some unim- eeed ^ drew ms oojecuon. xue u. e „ and since that time abont one hundred fg|V«ng tne revenues ft ,nr From Caraquct, Gloucester County, to w. s>. Boggie, vnama..., jvv .
portant discussion passed. Mr. Covert presented the petition of to. introduced the petition voters more are ln the Parish who should of land sales, and Incurring a debt, I, point on the intercolonial In Richibucto; G. W. Fenwick, Grand

Fredericton, March 14. Jeremiah Tracy and othem in favor of M • Cr ^ |n favor Gf be on the list. He had endeavored to make I tbe benefit of the projected railways. I Bathurst Parish ln the said County. Falls; E. D. Estabrooks, "Fredericton;
The bill to authorize the Justices of the erection of part of BlissvUle Into a r^”hc|t John suspension Bridge the people understand thematter that they We fear that, if balftheroads are built, From Tobique Vlliage ®L ®f J.' E. Simmons, Lakeville; O. D. Wet-

xrn,ihi,mherland to sell certain lands for separate towu or parish. I might have their names added to the list. I " “ ’ - _.nnU1 debentures I Aroostook to American boundary line.
Mr°HamUtonTn thWeabhai>rmmitted’ H°n‘ fr^R^F^Brodle^ndothero preying George^CaTh Onerevitor sMdhe dldto? know‘he was issued wTfar exceed the cash paid. bddVacrCtoeVad^akik'to joinTthe I Cambridge; Alex Rogers Hillsboro’ ; H.

rjrrssra
The bill relating to the police establij^ l since 1869. wklailn» amend \t if they ^ase. , the county in reference to what_^e isrh_t fupn p Should we be compelled the lines of Railway indicated and to be gectetary, Orran Smith, Fredericton,

ment, Fredericton, passed in committee. Mr. tobbMd Introduced a bin re! -, M^Donaid’s^pinion of the bill being (Landry) had done In the matter: The What the . Terms tn or- I constructed under the Act_are to be of Ln the evening a temperance meeting
The bill giving the Upbam and St. to St. Geojge sidewalks, streets, and be Haid as the people of St. George paper had, no doubt, been misinformedI to go to Ottawa for Better Tei ms mo guch grades and "ltl| eauges and cur- t wMch the delegates and

KtjiïïK" “ d,**n inquired ». re» SL «« Xli, ti.S *T *•%?£•£££ % ^

Hon. Mr°YouBg «aid when the Lobster ! bridge papers which he said had been cash «Stem.. ' the list of’73 would have been tl.at on there any hope that . ! mine, and their routes shall be such a* Lnce and tbe work of the League were
Act was passed no one believed thl!r8^11 ÎJ’pJ1^!8Committed a bill Mr Progress was reported with leave to which voting would have taken place, be handled so judiciously th ge arc appV0ved of by the Governor ini y Meggrg Howard Spregue, W. H.

rsyLKyas-gas nSSssstsswassss Hi ^
ssu w ww gSsSSSSS SsuïKssassït K5rr„£.ro"m.2'5.tt ^ksH,2^rArZ2l™,^rrL,T,Dr,.‘

-ne blU to a"HEEEE M EsiEtePree?:ront0c^ktion Zln^be^Ued on to “rTk stimulatèproS^tK worfcpro- orj i0"‘

Msssre. Mclnerney andSaun, ler.sqn Jhe P created misdemeanors were èhoaldl haveibeen Increased topropcwtion pree t- wfll ever refuse to any road the subsidy to ^arry on the work and when * Friday afternoon sent to

were in favor of It. Hot. Messrs.Young, Llndgay differcd from Mr. Craw- 877',000 per annum, instead of whteMhe %£?££££<!& pariah live-year clause should be struck out, be buUt by them, i< when opened, found to contain hmnar.
Hanlngton, Lewis and HamUtou .favored ford,g oplnlo J of iaw, and was in favor a^l°nnaL„s”btk'Cy1867TnvolTk" a loss es are similarly situated. He would op- the bill to remain in force until repeafed. ghaU be lawftll for tfce Governor In Coun- b.,nes. When the top was taken off the 
It. Passed. I the bill. McPherson nrogress of about 810,000 a year’ to Nova^Scotla, pose going outside of the general law Then there would be no unhealthy fore- cil-to pay to such company, etc., $20,000 b0xtheeffluvlum emanatingtherefrom was

, I a special committee—Messrs. McPherson, l^,ea..* . f„ memhers of the Govern ter had they cared to do so ini , vôad is completed and In operation, with sawdust, in which the bones were care
The Provincial Secretaiy moved the J Landry and Adams. thontiesby t”“,,,.rbnrnl desired to time. The Queen and the Napoleons. necessary and sufficient Station buildings, fuUy an arm and thigh bone and

steam navlgation Item-nineteen thou- Dr. Alward commltteda bill relating to ment. He ^ questlon, arising Mr. Fraser also opposed the principle V u jg M1 well for Her Most rolling stock, etc. several ribs, which were all cf a greenish
88Mr. Goigh asked the Secretary Tn jobn”fHarrison in theF^“chair. It provides “”£.er thd t®e^Nova^cotia ^Relief Act of on^the'eve o^Tn‘’eketion^’whc“lire Gracious Majesty to entertain warm I moneys payable ande?1 the Act shall be color, were exposed to view. T|ie pack-

reference to the disposition of the four- h t (he track from Market Square to 1867, rad the Nova Sc t ot , , h t b made up hurriedly on feelings for the ex-Empress of thfc paldont 0f any sums belonging to the age is addressed to a man named Bowes,
teen thousand dollars ot lastyear, nar- Re6d-g Polnt be taken up by the Com- 1869, wa, tTeeve and in excitement of the pend- and t0 toke fitting occasions to Prov.uee, or by the handing over of Pro-1 Nova Scotia.
ticularly in reference to^fourteen ^un: pray within thirty days, or by the Cor- legates in conference wun roe u» election. Frencn, ana ro rora u Tlncld deheniures as provided by the Act
dred dollars between Newcastle And Porytlon at the CompaDy^ expense shoud ^^-XoSohato fa- Mr. Hantngtob approved the principle display hen friendship, but when ^she or_out of the proceeds of the sales oi
Chatham. . .. it not be done by the Company within tlnctly stated P P of the bill, but hot. of some details. It takes part in, the political demonstration crown Lands, made under authority of -, Trte tpiuttot 1

Hon. to. Kelly explained that the,lat- thattlme theCompany to pay the ex- crease to Noya Swtia w m 0f m, ht bc SQ amended as on]y to Include 1 . ^ ^ ^ ^der to the Act, or part thereof in one way and [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.]
ter Included two years subsidy for the ,ge of the work 0r forfeit the rails, ete. based upon her conv ntlo i a ,n fhe listg the names of those who had gott®n UP 10 ‘10 . P.xceedg the I part the other, as the order or orders ol March 17th, 1874.
steamer between those points. Dr. Alward referred to tbe rails not ^r fromtmy error, the the franchise when the list should have ilie throne of France she exceeds die Governor in Connell may direct. Uay. per ton........................ $12.00 (3 S14.no

Mr. O’Leary wanted the Cocmgne having been used for two years, and said 1869, and that so far irom any »» bcen made up last year. limits of private friendship and mam- The sixth section provides that the de- gheeppeita.   ............ l oo
Bridge affair cleared up. they were a nuisance, causing consider | delegates werfc l sanction of the Mr. McQueen moved postponement for , hostility toward tile Government of bentures shall be payable in the currency Brora, dct bushel......... ........2.

Hon. Mr. KeUy said when the repairs aM> damage to citizens. The bill comes ^visedly rad with the sanction o^ roe ^ qq di^ni the names fests hostility towaro e v _ of Canlda, aball bear interest at six per Buekwbrot. .....
of Cocalgne Bridge were first talked of fro|n the Common Councn With-a pell- Hon. Ur. Tupper a ^ were: leas—Fraser, King, Stevenson, France. France would be ju | cent., payable semi-anuhally, shall be is- Fiom.,Am. Extra State......... 6.50 @ 7.60
he ordered three hundred dollars worth ti The ktter was read by Dr. Al- representatives, fl (Wedd rn) MrOueen. Crawford, Willis, Tibbets, breaking off diplomatic relations with sued in amounts not less than 8600 each, Canada Superfino----- 6.25 O §.50
of piles to l?e got out apd also ordered WB|d who urge«i the passage of -O'§ 0^&Ubu t, "f tü”b“te Wedderburn, Philip, Napier, Coram, En„lan| and would do so if she were and on such conditions as the Governor .. .. g t.M
three hnndred and sixty .dollars worth of bm- ’ v?”^,^„,°Z!lntteto be altered tile Robinson, Ryan, Humphrey, Girouard, t-ngrena, ana worn i , ,a Coanctt may prescribe. The deben- Commeal.............................. 4.15 @ 4.M
sawed lumber to be got for truss work T«T,1,ra1,T>Tr*1vw Mnn«h 13_Afternoon. l^at statement is to _ ■ williams Harrison Irvine_18.. Nays— as strong as sl*e has been. The L I t suall be paid at the end of thirty I oatmeal............. -......... ...... 6.00for Mr. Shi ves, for the purpose of repair- King said the bill as soon as nronswick^ho'uW^be baled^on the capl- McPherson, Alward, Blanchard, Donald, hurst demonstration is no family, rejoic- Lears from date to the holders at theRe-1
he^had D^d^iUamthre^ha’ndred^dollarsj pimsed" wmldkave the^Co^npanySno op- 1 ” H^moWby which thegranTiu iL Hanlngton,’ OtaT, Llnds^ Butler, ^ but a proclamiltion of war for the eel«r General’s ^ rë
for the piles. In June he advertised lor tion to run cars on this part of the road) of cxport duly^ .actua}ly.v„fxc£®d® -hair o g *T __ I overthrow of a friendly Government, I a ' ‘com;)auy undertaking the construe-1 Eggs, perdoien......^...........
tenders for the ^ai,s f.^. rad^forthMucouvenienc^causc^o thé îïf Tmcost o™ °American lumber. Mr! Nowlan Introduced a bill to repeal and the Queen of Eng and should not Lion of any of the Unes. PÆJ.) PCr“
freMn the rentro1" Thr^rty teudtrkg publtc they should run the cars. He did Theig wra toe contention of the delegates the Common Schools Act and to make Lye ident1fied herself with it in any Section seven ®t^”lf^0t'iat„bta0ldpr^t Dilry’......
was to takethe p'ilesaodlawed lumber not like to take aivay the Company’s Lnd waa only abandoned upon the under- otbeJ Srfl0nvdsrlv(>LStî^ducOd1»^ to estkb way. To-day’s honors to the boy Louis ldab ^“awMforttoGovernJr toCouml^Von, V, .....
which* hadheen ordered,:andwhich had chartered riehtewUhoutglvtog thema gta„dlng referred to The present Pro- Mr.£*££**»* a bUl to estab, J ^ ^ ^ to the ^ the sale by $5& •; ^
hew80Kto Ü" fo^ tahnedsSn°bto tendra" Jif argScdto the°^toSL that ‘the dTffer- Mr GV^iato Induced-bill to change dJne of France, and not as the son of auction ^.^“be^u^rantd Crown

Two tenders were received-one >B8 W^Sti^DMe'the eiiceiu amoLmt was a=‘uid|y’anduag "ÿ “‘’M^OTeary'œmml’tted a bill relating I Queen Victoria’s friend Eugenie. The ^ pbe Province, titer publication
Nickerson & Smith for one thousand leltimpeUed toopposethebiUinitspre^ stoodbyOppositlonasbettcrtmns to “he Richiblcto Cape Marsh, Mr. Wed inheritance whiph is claimed for him on auch saie at least four weeks in the Beets,per bush... .................

MÏ^aî’dvltore^HrâcreptM Sicker, klsht'betokMapshoukl^Ma pompât» SecrcMc, stid he was(obH^d to BM,.wllh.s bu, to regB,ato the gJv^nT, »eir own account. Qoeen fRocere, Generek’aod'by tt.'^lotSU^ti.... ,™k'4
SMBAtssTS'Mssirtzsss-A h^rsrrr;

EsFHErES'E SSSsSSsttse ^

sMSsreus s z ‘•ssgSSss-jssss Snsesrsrss ïtySSïs&-MK±asss.i

5“aaurN!?S. SiJti T^H^riiSrsSfa ' '

himstif to enter into come to him just now unasked, stating was befuc established. As the accounts Mr Landry in the chair. Mr. Donal<j the living claimant, but think the Queen lands. ' .. .... Pollock „ .......—•W^e^dh^soraStoof that^he0 assertion that Killamhad bought L^Sers stand no one can trace the ^a™=dJ^ o have sent merely the insignia of SreUo,,” =!
AWPaid KiUam one thousand them off for four hundred dollars was toouey. land lu! the order as an ornament for the tomb. first class" mortgage lu
dollars 4>n account, making, with the false. ,, . rnHlrl hrln<r a The Secretary asked Mr. Hanlngton to *er#bre wlth navigation^over it at high ckq would not have sent, nor could the ! favor ofthe Queen, for the benefit of the “ Split ..........Sti^1SS«S^MS ..rer KffiS.'ÆU™ It excopM^St. John County. L* «^1'^.' ^5»-”. «

was sufficient materials, including iron, themi say the^^ did gc m him fGoufrh'i in Hon. Mr. Lindsay’s hands for which « an rleht, old boss, I’ll be there,” said the order^ of the garter to the joung dertaking to build the same, and in order Orand Manan, Scaled per box 18 @ 
the around to represent that amount. Mr. Gough said Killani told him (uougn; there are not nroner vouchers. I I . , nmnimts from time to time Grand Manan. No, 1, per box 14 @StR5S»«i5 would have com- a person’told him (Killam) that he heard there ftQm the an. Alabama boy when sentenced to be pretender. _________________ Idvauced^thrPrcsidmkaudTreasurev Outers, P. KL, per, bb,......... o.te |

Then at the end o Mon LLbe^ -otjêt «te U^^-g^red^e vouchers ^ ^ careleas]y and J So long as the horrible S$5tg82*= || "

buUdtngs for two years represents A long discussion on immigration fob wiU havc some last words. to say, and the more than another, wUI make people agreement, such mortgage shall ce#se Molraraa. Porto Rleo.^g,1; Ë S
8100 000 capital, and it might be well to lowed, Mr. Gough and others condemning uUerance will prolong his existence u grkvo for the death of an editor, it is and determine. Sugar, per tb......................... 9 @
rennslckr whether uew buildings should the Government tor not bringing out an or tlvo, at least.—Chicago limes. A,«n«d In black A The eleventh section provides that, to Tca3 •• ......... ..............

.vJTZZXl**»
particularly into this expenditure 80^e Surveyor General said It waslnm- Mrs. Governor Claflin gave a brilliant To the Ed,tor ofthe Tribi . LVs of the lines contemplated faa-e Edward Lowell testified that he saw the
Breakwater had to'bc^-eDairedbnlow the ber lurulshed the Danish immigrants by reception at her residence In Boston, on The Moncton Times and the St. John been contracted for, then before enter- the woman with a bundle ln her arms,
Ot .vernment lieuse. At G reernmpi.t Messrs. Tibbetts at the request of the iin- Wednesday, in honor of Johu G. Wlilt-1 Telegraph appear determine j ing Into any contract for any of the andg0taboy named Crowley to watch
Bouse only 81,700 had been expended uiigvants themselves. The luqtiwr « as t, Folitical, fashionable and literary Mr. Landry’s political character if they lines not Included in such three hundred seeing her go into the woodsrr,sr£y&£: wythe (“-were largclyM" ca°- sxtÆffioWi 2SLSSZ£to«,5 .

»l?et°tn the Great Road money for The vouchers were all properly on fyle. p cause a sepal atlon between E g remainder shall, before its acceptance be the body and to lier confession that the
Gloucester. He would not retract! The Attorney General said the F ree A New York fashionable christening French. Mr. Landry, In trying to get 8ubmitted to the.House of Assembly. chUd was hers. Dr. Wm. Christie testl-

Mr. Napier defended himself, and said Grants Act is a success, as 176 famille* party was postponed last week in consc more poUlng place8 ln Dorchester, Is only -------------- ...---------—----- fled to makln» a post mortem examlna-
he was attacked because ol his views of have taken advantage of It. 822,000 were qu,nceof the non-arrival of a steamer endeavoring to effect what has been talked An Aberdeen philosopher has extracted lun"s had been inflated but
Srom fo^tote^’dXr's to expend8 ^e Speaker'6^‘resuumd the . chair, and whteh thetoby' I <>' f<>r yeraa. Neither would it cause thc following reply from » advanced free they 6houl4 hare been.

He changed the system and gave the Mr. Robinson Introduced a bill toaincnd hav|i appteared. TLe clergymau a separation, for English an renc school lad, to the query, “ ow ste The umbilical cord was severed about
moneytotoe Superebors appointed by the New Brunswick^ Railway Company cngag(.d was dPgUstcd. would still be , yo“nB at “me earth divided? By earthquakes, sir. an tnch from thc body and had not been
pubUc'racounte^howinre'where'he placed the University Act; the Chief Commis We are not in thc habit of supplying P^ve'^Uls qù t WioU'.Sir, that it An Iowa exchange says : -Old B.ll tied. The woman was committed for 
the money. In 1872 Joseph Melaucon, sioner laid on the table papers askedi for the neighbora. children with toys, but lg tbe rimes and lelegraph that aretrying Huff, a quarrelsome, well-known cbarac- trial at the next sitting of the County
Commissioner, called ou him for a loau relating to expenditures ln *1 ’ since the Invention of those amusing par- to cause a separation aud if possible get ter, who nsed to get on extensive and Court
to pay for some bridge stringers. He I on. Mr. Kingi>atnr°‘luced » 'bill to p^ro composed of homœopa- up a religious feud, rad thus make roll- daDgeroUs sprees iu Afton, was so well
gave him 8100^of his own money, ■and h'^abolish'imprisonment for debt, also a thic doses of ultro-glyccrlne, we bave tincl no- aware that he never would get his des-
was repaid out of the 8420 referred to to amend the Law Library Act; Hon. concluded to overcome a sordid nature a pojj *bainstqMr Landrv^but what has erts iu this state after the abolition of
andTafoout the balance on other roads', Mr.StevenHonabHlwlthajem.ra to , *£& ^ratio'n ^n tiLled to.lt* would be more to their capital punishment that he went to Kan-

EErb^Ta»î.eto^ ^ ^iZZ ÏÏ&T '^ ^ ° South Rockland, March 14. 1874.
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Prohibitory League.
The annual session ot the Prohibitory 

held Friday, at which all

more, St. John; M. C. McDonald, 51. D.,
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pieted the work. , ^ ..
August the great storm ruined the other 
part of the bridge He then advertised 
for repairs, and left the plans al Irving’s, 
at Cocaigne, within half a mile of the 
bridge. The plane showed that the re
pairs were not to include the centre piece 
already contracted for by Killam. Bass 
& Co. tendered to do the work according 
to the plan for six thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-five dollars, Killam for six 
thousand one hundred rad fifty dollars, 
and Wfcatoo for eight thousand five hun
dred *»d fifty dollars. Rillam’s ' tender 
was seven hundred and twenty-five dol
lars less than Bass’s and two theusaud 
four hnndred less than Whaton’s. He 
accepted KiUam’s tender, and he now 
would procure and lay before the House 
the original papers. No material was to 
be taken or paid for in the second ten
ders. The material got out in thc winter, 
which cost six hundred and sixty dollars, 
was to be paid for by the persons takint 
the first contract and not the second. 
He was Informed by KiUam that there 
was not-one word of truth in the state
ment tiiat he had bought Smith &Nlcker-
*°Hireply to Mr. Hanlngton the Secre
tary said that be was not aware of any 
boat that was to be put on between Dor
chester and Hopewell Cape.

Mr. O’Leary said the Gladiator was 
assisted in the interest of a few mill- 
owners, and referred to the want ot 
dredging in R'chlbucto Harbor.

After speeches by Adams, O’Leary, 
Hanlngton and Kelly, foil of insinuations 
and denials, nineteen thousand dollars 
were voted for steam service.

Hon. Mr. King said he had never Usten- 
ed to such a wordy war as that of the past 
few days, and complimented Mr. Gough 
on keeping oat of it and leaving it to the 
small fry of his party. As so much time 
had been occupied—and he would ssy
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. — The 
world's great remedy for Colds, Coughs, 
and Consumption.

A petition has been tiled against the re
turn of James Domvitle, of Kings Coun-
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